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Sociologists 
Take Psych 
Quizzes
Twelve students from the Social 
W ork laboratory and four doing 
volunteer service on group w ork 
projects are  undergoing a battery  
of psychological tests adm inistered 
by  A nthony McCune, Missoula, 
psychology m ajor and personnel 
d irector of the Social W ork lab ­
oratory.
A t the  end of the quarte r Mc­
Cune w ill present each student 
w ith  his m ental profile according 
to  personality, social intelligence, 
values, and Otis com parative in ­
telligence tests. McCune explained 
th a t the personality test indicates 
a  person’s neurotic tendencies, de­
gree of social dom inance and self- 
sufficiency.
The social intelligence tests in ­
dicate social knowledge or ability 
to  ad just oneself to social situa ­
tions. The values test is vocation­
ally im portant for the attitudes it 
uncovers in  the economic, theoreti­
cal, social, aesthetic, political and 
religious fields. The Otis test com­
pares the  student’s intelligence to 
th a t of num bers of o ther college 
students.
The testing program , started  
last year to determ ine professional 
aptitudes of students in  the  field of 
social work, w ill be expanded this 
q u arte r to test pre-school children 
attending the  university  laboratory 
p lay school, McCune said.
As personnel director of the  lab ­
oratory, McCune assists in  general 
adm inistration and is a  consultant 
fo r special problefns th a t m ay 
arise in  any of the projects,
Lester to Lead 
Independents 
In Group Sing
John  Lester, voice instructor, 
w ill lead independent students i n ! 
comm unity singing a t the M averick 
m eeting 7:30 o’clock Monday in  
th e  B itter Root Room, President 
G len Nelson, Missoula, announced 
last night a t a M averick executive 
council meeting. Social commit­
tee m em bers w ill also present sev­
e ra l speciality num bers a n d  
efforts are being m ade to  have 
Dr. J . P. Rowe, professor of 
geology, show colored slides of 
w estern M ontana’s n a tu ra l parks, 
Nelson said. As social games w ill 
be played, and Sentinel pictures 
taken, Nelson urges all those in ­
terested to be prompt.
A t the  council m eeting the an ­
nual m em bership drive was in ­
augurated. M averick m em bership 
cards are now available from  all 
club officers and w ill also be on 
sale a t the meeting. The fall 
qu arte r form al dance is scheduled 
for November 30 in  either the 
Silver or Gold room. Those th a t 
m et w ith Nelson yesterday were 
Hazel Hayden, Missoula, vice 
president; Dwayne R a y m o n d ,  
M alta, chairm an of athletic com­
m ittee; Camilla Salisbury, Stevens- 
ville, and Roger Peterson, ‘G reat 
Falls, publicity director.
NOTICE
All English m ajors, sophomores, 
juniors and seniors are  requested 
to purchase “A Survey History of 
English L ite ratu re” by Otis and 
Nettelman, now available a t the 
book store.
If. G. MERRIAM.
Queen Candidates >
One of these women may be chosen Homecoming Queen at 
the dance Saturday night in the Gold room. Candidates in 
the front row, reading from left to right, are Bernice Hollen- 
steiner, Barbara Streit, Olga Skiftun and Leona DeCock. 
Back row: Emmajane Gibson, Virginia Brashear, Jeanette 
Weaver and Mildred McIntyre. Helen Faulkner and Helen 
Kulstad are not in the picture.
Puppet Group 
Will Produce 
“Wizard of Oz”
For its first presentation, the 
university  m arionette t h e a t e r  
group, recently organized and in ­
corporated by M ontana M asquers 
and headed by M ary Beth Clapp, 
Missoula, w ill produce “The Wiz­
ard  of Oz”, adapted by Dorothy 
Clifford and L arrae  A. Haydon, 
dram atic director, from L. F rank  
Baum ’s fairy  story, w ith original 
njusic and lyrics by Edward Cham- 
breau.
W ork on body construction, 
stringing, ^nanipulation, costume 
design, controls, stage and scenery 
construction began th ree  weeks 
ago. The puppeteers have just 
started  work on the  music. All 
scenes will be enacted by string- 
controlled m arionettes; however, 
one m ay be done w ith shadow 
puppets.
Members of the group are C. B. 
Bartholomew, El wood N e l s o n ,  
Harold M yklebust, M ary Catherine 
Fickes, M argaret Price, .W alter 
King, all of Missoula; Charles L u­
cas, Lewistown; Jean  Casto, A na­
conda; John Metcalf, Kalispell, and 
A rt Sanderson, Philipsburg.
M asquers established the puppet 
project in- response to requests 
from students w ishing to study* 
m arionette thea ter techniques and 
from  schools and organizations 
which would like to have puppet 
shows available for assemblies or 
evening entertainm ent. Plans, now 
being form ulated, provide for a 
tour of the troup of m anipula­
tors and their dolls to various 
M ontana cities and towns.
“A fter all,” said Haydon, “it is 
only natural th a t M asquers should 
have a puppet theater. Puppetry  
is a definite legitim ate dram atic 
a rt and for centuries has been one 
of the  most popular.”
Sophs to Battle 
Frosh Saturday
NOTICE
Scabbard and Blade w ill have an 
im portant m eeting a t 9:30 o’clock 
in  the  C entral board room.
NOTICE
Newman club communion Sun­
day has been postponed un til Nov. 
17..
A tug-of-w ar contest on the oval 
between freshm en and sophomore 
m en a t 10:30 o’clock Saturday 
m orning w ill determ ine the super­
ior class, John  Kujich, G reat Falls, 
tradition  board chairm an, said yes­
terday.
Team captains, Loren Foot, 
sophomore president, and Blu 
Middleton, frosh president, both of 
Helena, w ill pick two team s of 25 
men. No m ore w ill be allowed on 
e ither team. Captains w arned 
their “tugs” ( th a t w hile cleats and 
hobnails are  absolutely taboo, 
heavy shoes w ill be allowed.
A N fire hose will spu rt directly 
between the opposing teams. The 
w inner will not be announced un ­
til the  last m an of one team  or the 
other has been pulled through the 
spray.
To prevent onlookers from  get­
ting the team s m ixed the frosh will 
w ear the traditional green. The 
university  band will be there to 
add color and give the  chilling 
affair a festive appearance.
SOS to Start 
Celebration
Homecoming celebration w ill be 
touched off tonight w ith  SOS at 
7:30 o’clock on -Main hall steps, 
John Kujich, Traditions board 
chairm an, announced today. Kujich 
urges all students to cooperate in 
the extensive, colorful w eek-end 
Homecoming' program.
SOS speakers w ill be Jim  Mey­
ers, ’37, alum ni Homecoming chair­
man, and Coach Doug Fessenden. 
K ujich w ill act as m aster-of- 
ceremonies. John Lester, voice 
instructor, w ill lead the  singing, 
accompanied by Dorothy Borcher- 
ding, Moore. Yell King Harold 
McChesney, Missoula, w ill lead 
the yells.
NOTICE
The m ixed chorus w ill m eet for 
practice imm ediately afte r SOS to­
night. F u rth e r w ork w ill be done 
on “The Messiah.”
Foresters Elect 
Three Executive 
Board Members
Forestry club last night elected 
W alter Sundell, Rock Springs; B urt 
Edwards, Missoula, and Tom Finch, 
Spokane, Wash., executive board 
members. Cameron W arren, Mis­
soula, was appointed to fram e an 
am endm ent to the constitution 
which would m ake the vice-presi­
dent and assistant treasurer execu­
tive board members. This board 
guides the activities of Forestry 
club.
Charles Thielen, Superior, presi­
dent, appointed Layton Jones, A l- 
berton; Ray Helgeson, Missoula, 
! and A rt Zimmerman, Fairfield, to 
| a program  committee. In  the fu­
ture, program s will consist mostly 
of o u t s i d e  entertainm ent and 
speakers.
The fall dance has been sched­
uled for December 6 in the Copper 
room and activity cards w ill be 
I needed for adm ittance, reported 
{Jack Schmoutz, Missoula.
I J . H. Ramskill, professor of for- 
[ estry  and faculty m em ber of the 
loan fund committee, explained 
the operation of the loan fund. M er- 
j r i tt  Burdick, Brady, treasurer, read 
! a financial report and budget for 
[this year. B urdick also presented 
a p lan  to keep a card index of 
every m em ber in the  club listing 
activities. Rud Jennings, Spring- 
field, N. J., chairm an of the senior 
s w e a t e r  committee, said that 
sw eaters w ill not arrive  for three 
weeks.
| Legal Eagles 
i “Top” Frosh
Former Stars 
Will Attend 
Homecoming
Among the first to accept the M 
club’s invitation to attend the 
initial annual Homecoming le tter- 
m en’s luncheon were Sidney M. 
W ard, Clinton, and How ard L. 
Schroeder, Missoula, who played 
b n  M ontana’s first football team  
in 1897.
W ard had the distinction of be­
ing aw arded the first M and 
sw eater in a convocation in  1897. 
He was captain .of the football 
team  of 1898. Schroeder, now a 
business m an in  Missoula, played 
guard on the university’s first 
gridiron team.
Butch Is C hairm an
Ed “B utch” Hudacek, chairm an 
of the M club committee in charge 
of the luncheon, reports the form ­
er athletes are enthusiastic w ith  
the proposed idea for an  annual 
letterm en’s get-together. Typical 
of the comment received from  
those who couldn’t  come to the 
initial m eeting is, “impossible to 
a ttend this year, bu t will p lan  for 
it in the  fu ture. Best wishes for 
its success.”
About 100 m en who have won 
m ajor athletic aw ards a t the un i- 
i versity, including letterm en in  
school now who are  not on the 
football team, are  expected to a t­
tend the luncheon in  the S tudent 
Union preceeding the  Grizzly- 
Vandal game, Hudacek says. Ad­
dresses of m any of the athletes 
couldn’t  be found although nearly  
300 invitations w ere issued. H uda­
cek is attem pting to m ake a com­
plete list of form er letterm en so 
they can be contacted every year.
Prom inent A thletes
Clover Bowl classics are few 
I and fa r betw een bu t the  annual 
touch-or-no-count struggle be- 
I tw een the law  school frosh and 
j upper classmen staged last week 
I will be long rem em bered in  the 
annals of phoney football.
Though no one can recall w hen 
j the frosh ever won a game from  
their so-called brainy  elders, Boris 
Batchoff sparked the yearlings to 
I a m oral victory on the short end 
j  of a 26 to 6 score. Backed by 
| Angstman, Shultz and Babbit, 
I Batchoff tore the opposition’s 
j vocabulary to shreds w ith  here- 
j to-for unheard of legal and illegal 
epithets.
Bill Adhers and his counter- 
punching team m ates replied how­
ever, on the credit side of the 
ledger w ith the decisive percentage 
of points. To m ake a short story 
shorter the classical upper class- 
m en w hereas’ed the first-yearm en 
into submission.
“Never in m y life have I seen 
j such a k ille r-a ille r th riller,” said 
unbisased tim ekeeper, W a l t e r  
Coombs. “In  fact I was so concerned 
w ith other things most of the tim e 
j th a t I got crossed up on the w atch 
which, in  tu rn , double crossed me 
back. End result, a trip le double 
cross.”
A fter the  braw l was over “da 
boys” gathered in Greenough park  
for a picnic. Refreshm ents w ere 
furnished by the losers and so on 
far into the  next day. Pass the 
asperin, Jasper.
MISS ARNOLDSON VISITS
Astrid Am oldson, ’39, is vaca­
tioning in  San Francisco. Miss A r- 
noldson, daughter of Mrs. Louise 
Arnoldsog, professor of French, 
has been the guest of G ertrude 
A therton, Am erican novelist.
Several m en who are still prom ­
inent in  campus affairs partic i- 
! pa ted in sports here nearly  two 
' decades ago. George P. “Jiggs” 
Dahlberg, basketball coach, won 
| letters in  both football and basket- 
I ball; H arry  F. Adams, track  coach, 
| in football, basketball, and track; 
|K irk  Badgley, graduate m anager 
j of athletics, in  basketball; and 
jAndy Cogswell, assistant professor 
|o f journalism , in  football, and 
I John  F. Suchy, professor of p h a r- 
jmacy, in  football.
“All the  trophies won by Mon- 
| tana  team s th a t are available w ill 
! be in the banquet room,” Hudacek 
says, “so when the boys come back 
I they can feel the  glory of their 
I college days once again.”
i ____________________
| Music School 
j Plans Society
The possibility of form ing a lo- 
j cal chapter of Phi Mu, national 
j  m usic honorary, was discussed a t 
| the Music club m eeting in  Main 
hall last night. Lois Dahl, Forsyth, 
(vice-president presiding in the ab ­
sence of Helen Faulkner, Missoula, 
I president, appointed M aribeth K itt, 
'M issoula, and Bill Lynn, Harlow - 
] ton, to inquire into the m atter.
[ Shirley Strandberg, H e l e n a ;  
I K atherine Sire, Belt, and Eugene 
i Phelan, Chinook, w ere appointed 
to set a date  for the  annual Night 
club dance.
Miss Dahl announced th at new 
i mem bers w ill be form ally pledged 
ja t the  nex t meeting. George B ea- 
Igle, Missoula; Shirley Sanders, 
Melstone, and B arbara Raymond, 
M alta, are mem bers of the  pledg- 
ling committee.
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|Phi Bela Kappa 
Key Awarded 
Dr. Merriam
Melba Makes New “M an” 
Of Neglected Algernon
Dr. Harold G. Merriam, head of
THE UNITED STATES IN ASIA
American isolationists mentally hack off the United States 
from the rest of the world and prop it on a false foundation 
of invulnerable aloofness where it is segregated from every­
one and cloistered against international turbulence. The aver­
age Yankee citizen sprouts goose pimples at the probability 
of his participation in the European war, but he becomes a 
pseudo-isolationist when Far Eastern affairs lift their stormy 
head.
However, American military and commercial interests are 
more closely interwoven with the Orient. There the Yankee 
problem stepchild, the Philippine Islands, squirms under the 
greedy affection of Japan; the presence of United States naval 
and air bases steadies the quavering status quo; merchants 
bargain in the Japanese cotton and oil marts and sink money 
into Chinese and Dutch Indies investments.
Greatest American responsibility in the eastern hemisphere 
are the Philippines, where after 1946 the United States will 
be allowed to maintain naval bases but will not govern. A 
financial white elephant and a potential war cause, they enjoy 
the highest living standard in Asia, bleed the Yankee treasury 
for upkeep of soldiery, planes and ships and then pour their 
assets in British, Jap and native coffers. They refuse to respect 
America, but, in view of present conditions, they may plead 
for suspension of independence and for continued United 
States guardianship.
However, since they are on the debit side of the ledger and 
since they deny America outright ownership, the hard-hearted 
but wise Yank course would be to offer them up to Nippon’s 
tender mercies on the sacrificial altar of self-interest.
More than 1,000 miles east of Manila lies Guam, naval-base 
link between the Philippine archipelago and Honolulu. Sur­
rounded by the fortified Carolina and Mariana islands, Japan­
ese mandated territory, it has lost much strategic value, but 
it is important as a stop-gap between Japan and the Philip­
pines. (
Other strong American spheres of influence in the Far East 
are Pearl Harbor where the Yankee Asiatic fleet is stationed, 
the International Settlement of Shanghai, Chinese Wall street, 
which Nippon eyes covetously, and British Singapore, 
equipped with 18-inch batteries and probably the most for­
midable military and naval base in the world. Orientals sus­
pect intimate English-United States accord there.
American financial tycoons barter for Japan’s cotton and oil 
trade and buy Nipponese silk to project Yankee commercial 
interests into the Orient. Consequently, the New York stock 
market would suffer a terrific reverse if the Japs subjugated 
South China, cultivated much-needed cotton crops there and 
began to compete with the United States.
Brows of American diplomats screw up when the security 
of the wealthy Dutch East Indies, where Yankee concerns 
lease vital oil and rubber (the Goodyear Rubber company and 
others) holdings, is threatened. On the other hand, the benev­
olent Dutch rulers shudder at the thought of America’s aban­
doning the Philippines which the expanding Japs, already 
menacing the Indies commercially, could use as a stepping 
stone to the Netherlands island colonies. However, they glow 
at the comfortable nearness of the United States fleet which 
checks the wrath of headstrong Nippon and represents com­
plicated, extensive Yank interests in Asia.
at the U niversity of Wyoming,
Keys are awarded to alumni 
who have made contributions in
the fields of human sciences and! After v*lnly tr*in* to *>ower 
I letters or have given dear evi
guished scholarly capaciUes.
After his graduation from Wy­
oming in 1905, Merriam was a 
Rhodes scholar at Oxford, taking 
his bachelor’s degree in 1907 and 
his master’s degree in 1912. He 
received his doctorate from Co­
lumbia university in 1939.
New Directory 
Nearly Ready
Melba said.
Harold Kendal, ’40, is a chemist 
in the beet sugar factory at Chi­
nook.
Eunice Anderson, *38, pharmacy, 
is employed in the Deaconess hos­
pital at Great Falls.
Algernon AJovsius Gettupn Goat, pride and joy of the 
the English department, was one J natural science department and for many years chief guardian 
of nine alumni recently selected to of the other occupants of the natural science museum, has a 
receive a key from the newly or- j new gleam in his glass eyes, an added luster to his shaggy coat 
ganized chapter of Phi Beta Kappa J ancj a crown of distinction resting on his aged head, due chiefly
to the sterling effort of Melba Mitchell, secretary to Dr. Joseph
Severy, professor of botany, f ------------- :........... ................
was used, but it was **us or the 
house through the long-accumu- [dust,” Melba added.
Ornc „f U* p o t io n  of dutto-!>•■«> <•«“< *™* <“ *>«* »' ““I seum and determining not to kick j ever, and now the room is spick
|or to be thrown for a loss, Melba jam* span, and “Algy” has taken on 
cal l ed out substitutes Frank {the appearance of a Rocky Moun- 
O'Brien, Albert Zahn and Ronald tain gentleman, though how he 
Shultz to help her tackle the op- acquired the hat is a mystery, 
position.
After donning suitable clothes 
the four horsemen advanced war­
ily, armed with soap, water, mops, 
rags and dusters, and fortified with 
a determination that threatened 
disaster to the enemy.
Dust Crusaders Bite the Dust 
The shift was to the right, with 
“Triple-threat” Mitchell shouting 
This year’s student and faculty signals. Shultz, trying for an end 
directory will go on sale next run> tripped on a broom and there 
week, the registrar’s office an- was a terrific pileup as Melba 
nounced yesterday. It may be pur- made a three-point landing on the 
chased at the Student store, tele- center of the floor with the subs 
phone booth in Main hall, resi- following suit, 
dence halls and fraternity and Captain Mitchell was first up. 
sorority houses for 25 cents. {She sneaked up on “Algy” the
It has a complete list of faculty j Goat with a curry-comb. O’Brien 
and administrative officers of the j hollered “fowl” as he tackled a big 
university with their office num- bald eagle. Shultz and Zahn, not 
bers, home addresses and home J to be outdone, dashed hither and 
telephone numbers. Each student yon among the bettles, bugs and 
has his home address, major de- bass, pamphlets, papers and porcu- 
partment, class, local address and j pines, insects, elk heads, alligators, 
telephone number listed in the eels, antiques and eggshells; rocks, 
book. stones, shells, seeds, slides and
In addition, officers of organiza- starfish and flowers, fish, foxes, 
tions are listed, including Central, cougars and curios, cleaning and 
board, AWS, councils, depart- i sweeping as they went, 
mental organizations, residence “Boys, it was a tough battle, but 
halls, professional and honorary J we won,” said Melba after a furi- 
societies, student religious groups, Qus four hours of diligent dusting, 
sororities and fraternities, social «Us or u,e Dust,” Said Melba 
directors of residence halls and | The tough part of the Job was to 
class officers. | corral the dust, because after one
part of the room was cleaned, the
Phone Transmits 
Melodious Love
Ernie Crutcher, tall, dark sopho­
more Cram Kellogg. Idaho, doesn’t 
let •  tittle school rivalry interfere 
with his love life.
Last week Crutcher assembled 
•  croup of 99 SAE?* around the 
library telephone to etrenads the 
Alpha PM house la Moscow, Idaho,
| in honor of a certain Idaho woman 
, who now wears his pin.
Crutcher's last words of instruc- 
; Don to the operator were. “In case 
j we’re not through in three min- 
i ute*. please don’t interrupt. I 
don’t want to spare any expense." 
) Twenty SAE voices harmonized 
iwhl l e  Crutcher listened on a 
downstairs phone.
After a brief conversation with 
I Moscow, following the serenade, 
[Crutcher wandered upstairs, calf-
Trailer Houses 
Wyoming Coed
There are many modes of hous­
ing for college students in Mis­
soula but one of the more unusual 
is a trailer house, the home of Rose 
Daugherty, bacteriology student 
from Upton, Wyoming. It is lo­
cated across the Van Buren bridge 
I at a tourist camp.
Rose has all the conveniences of 
home, electricity, heat and a place 
for all her housekeeping articles. 
I She uses the showers and laundry 
room of the camp. Besides this 
she has all the advantages of the 
I outdoors. At night she goes to 
{sleep with the murmur of the 
wind in the trees; in the morn­
ing she awakens to the rush of 
the Missoula river which is but 
a short distance from her trailer. 
When the cold winter nights come, 
she snuggles underneath an old 
j fashioned feather covering, her 
[ house being insulated so even 
blizzards do not bother her.
She says that it is an ideal place 
j to study with no house rules as 
I to when the lights should go out. 
She maintains that she is too busy 
I to be lonesome and occasionally 
j entertains guests at dinner. A 
| radio and telephone in her trmil- 
jer connect her with the current 
events of the day.
[ rest of it would be covered with 
dust. Perhaps the wrong technique
HE’S ALWAYS 
“ON THE GO”
Since Visiting the
V A R S IT Y  CLEANERS
508 S. Higgins
Remember—
Turkey Dinner
Today and every
Thursday D U t
JIM’S CAFE
Try Jim’s No. 2—N. Higgins 
TRY A SUNDAY DINNER 
AT JIM’S NO. 1
k — —  —  m—
Sororities and Fraternities—
Dress up your house for 
the old “grads” and friends 
who will be your visitors 
during Homecoming. Big 
bright “mums,” asters and 
other fall flowers will cheer 
up your house immensely.
Garden City Floral Co.
Catherine Wick ware, Valier, was 1 
released from the Northern Pacific j 
hospital.
Jake Baker, *28. is now em-l 
ployed by a national pharmacy I 
company at San Francisco. Calif.
| eyed and dated “Ik was swell,*’ j 
he mumbled, ‘"she could hardly I 
talk, she was so fhrfllad “
B u y  a t  L e a s t  3  P a ir s!
Luxury sheers that are worn 
by all the actresses in “The 
Quarterback” — they are the 
famous and glorious 89c Mode 
O’ Day. See the lustrous chif­
fons for (laytime and evening 
wear; full fashioned and hair­
line seams. Notice the glam­
orous hosiery in “The Quar­
terback'* at the Wilma, Nov. 
6-6.
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Vandal Leader
Ted Bank, Idaho’s head coach, 
hopes to break into the scoring 
column this Saturday against 
Montana’s Grizzlies.
Fessenden Grooms Squad 
For Traditional Idaho Tilt
The Grizzlies are scrimmaging harder this week than they 
have at any time this season as Coach Doug Fessenden at­
tempts to get the Silvertips in condition for the Homecoming 
game with Idaho on Dornblaser field Saturday afternoon.
The Grizzly eleven reviewed o f - ^  
fensive plays in  a scrimmage w ith  
the  Cubs Tuesday afterhoon, ru n ­
ning from  short-punt, double­
wing and single-w ing formations.
Yesterday afternoon the  Cubs ran  
Idaho plays against the  varsity.
Montana emerged from  th e  Ore­
gon d isaster w ith only one cas­
ualty , Jack  Emigh, speedy ha lf­
back, who received a fracture  from 
a kick in  the jaw . Emigh, though 
he is determ ined to play, probably 
w ill not see action against the 
Vandals. Don Bryan, passer and 
kicker, and Johnny Reagan, passer 
de luxe, w ill be in top shape for 
the  battle  for the “little  brown 
stein,” after playing in the Duck 
contest w ith half-healed injuries.
Bill Jones, ace kicker, w ill still be 
on the sidelines w ith  a severe 
‘‘charley horse” received in  the 
Gonzaga fray  two weeks ago.
Bryan and Reagan Return
The re tu rn  of Bryan and Reagan 
w ill bolster the Grizzly scoring 
th rea t considerably, as the passing 
attack  has been the chief Silvertip 
weapon all season. Emigh w ill be 
missed by the  passers as he has 
taken tosses from  B ryan and Rea­
gan for 73- and 80-yard plays, re ­
spectively, for touchdowns. B ryan 
team ed w ith  the track  s ta r to 
score against the highly touted 
Texas Tech eleven, and Reagan 
found the  speedster open in  the 
closing m inutes of the Gonzaga 
game to fling him  th e  w inning 
touchdown.
However, K arl Fiske, a h ard ­
working back, has been snagging 
the  ball often in recent games, and 
Reagan and B ryan should have 
little  trouble finding the  fleet 
sophomore in' the  clear. W ith both 
Emigh and Jones out w ith  injuries,
Fiske is being groomed for the 
w ingback post a fter playing full­
back m ost of the  year.
Naranche May Line Plunge
Eso Naranche m ay do most of 
th e  line bucking, as the B utte  boy 
has been hitting  the line in  scrim ­
mage sessions the w ay he did in  
the  San Franciscp Don game a year 
ago. Naranche has seen little  ac­
tion  th is year because an early- 
season rib  in ju ry  p u t him  on the  
bench.
The center of the  Grizzly line, 
reported all year to be the  w eakest 
point, held Oregon in  check last 
w eek as the Ducks continually 
pounded the  ends and tackles for 
yardage. Johnny Dratz, Roy Strom,
Hugh Edwards, Teddy W alters,
Biff Hall and Fred  B rauer blocked 
Duck plunges, so Idaho w ill have 
p lenty of trouble try ing  to  m ake 
yardage through there.
W alters, despite h is lack of 
weight, has been converted into a 
tackle and w ill probably see action 
against the  Vandals a t both guard 
and tackle spots. C aptain Tom 
O’Donnell, Gene Clawson, Tom 
Duffy and Johnny  Duncan are 
other tackles slated to  participate 
in  t h e  Idaho contest. Coley 
Vaughn, sm ashing end who gave 
Oregon backs p lenty of trouble, 
m ay invade the V andal backfield 
to  squash plays before they  get 
started. O ther h ard -h itting  Griz­
zly ends are  Neil Johnson, Bill 
Muflch and Roy Gustafson, who 
w as on the  sidelines w ith  an  in ­
ju ry  last week.
Aerial Defense Is Weak
Ju s t as the strongest link  in  the 
Silvertip offense is the passing a t­
tack, the w eakest defensive link  is 
the  aerial defense. The Oregon 
squad had completed five passes 
for 59 yards all season, before 
m eeting the Grizzlies. Against the 
Silvertips the  Ducks completed
Cub Hoopsters 
Start Practice
Thirty  frosh hopefuls are  w ork­
ing out every afternoon under 
Barney Ryan, freshm an basketball 
coach. About 10 m ore prospective 
first-year hoopsters are expected 
to join the group w ith the  comple­
tion of the  frosh football schedule 
this week. Ryan w ill cut the squad 
to approxim ately 22 m en nex t 
week.
The Cub hoopsters w ill play p re ­
lim inary games to most of the v a r­
sity home contests and Ryan is a t­
tem pting , to arrange a couple of 
trips for the freshm en this year.
Frosh .who signed up on R yan’s 
first call w ere Elm er Gentry, K al- 
ispell; Bruce Hanson, Minot, N. D.; 
Lloyd Rockman, Chester; Ray­
mond T urner, M ilwaukee, Wis.; 
Roy Fiske, Plentywood; Douglas 
Campbell, Brockway; Harold G ar- 
nass, Missoula; Elm er Donovan, 
Missoula; G rover Hayes, Three 
Foijks; Gene Allen, Missoula; Blu 
Middleton, Helena; Gene Shockley,
Fm R ight— You’re Wrong
BY K. KIZER
HOMECOMING
Homecoming — the whirlwind of the final game at home. 
Old grads come back and old Grizzlies with faded M sweaters 
and rooters’ hats brought out from Mamma’s moth balls in 
the attic. SOS tonight, full of song and cheer and topped off 
by the more-than-traditional College Chums. Rally tomorrow 
night. Lots of pajamas and nightshirts at a premium. Bonfire. 
A big one, too. Millar’s flash bulbs a la Sentinel. Shrimp Me- 
Chesney and his Yell Dukes whooping it up until bleary-eyed. 
All climaxed by the football game on Dornblaser Saturday 
afternoon between Montana’s Grizzlies and Idaho’s Vandals. 
Fessendenmen and Bankers playing for a win.
Old M ontanans, and they  don’tf*—-------------------------------------------------
have to be so old either, w ill miss 
Pau l Logan Dornblaser, Grizzly 
ace who gave his life for his coun­
try  23 years ago and for whom  the 
present stadium  is named. His 
mem ory w ill be flitting around the 
campus, tomorrow and Saturday.
His nam e w ill be brought up 
w herever a gathering of M ontana’s 
native sons s ta rt tossing the  ox.
Too, will the memory of “Wild 
Bill” Kelly, Montana’s greatest, be 
brought back by the memoirs of 
the homecomers. The Irishman 
who could knock a man down with 
a 60-yard pass. The Holy Terror 
who ran, passed and punted Mon­
tana to fame not so very long ago.
Russel Sweet, sprinter and foot­
baller, will be remembered. Get­
ting into the memory of students, 
the trio of Poppo, Lazo and Socko 
will never he forgotten. Paul 
“Socko” Szakash and Bill “Lazo”
Lazetlch will be here tomorrow 
night. Perry Stenson will be down 
from the Flathead country' and 
Boh Thornally might have time to 
leave Butte, providing Marcia can 
find time to leave, too.
B ut the  biggest scene w ill be on 
Dornblaser field and th ere ’s w here 
the  spotlight turns. For five active 
seniors it  w ill m ean the  last tim e 
a regulation game w ill be played 
on the  old turf. Neil Johnson, ex - 
Missoula Spartan, won th ree  le t­
ters in football and tw o in  basket­
ball for MHS. t ie  is a th ree-le tter 
m an in  football, playing end. Hugh 
Edwards, graduated from  Butte 
Public, won three letters a t the 
guard slot there  and th ree  letters 
a t the  sam e position for Monana.
Captain Tom O’Donnell, graduated
five m ore passes, th ree  of w hich 
w ere good for touchdowns.
The Vandals w ill probably be 
aim ing a t this weakness Saturday, 
and a wide-open game is predict­
ed. M ontana backs who w ill see 
most fiction are  Don Bryan, Bobby 
Sparks, K arl Fiske, Jack  Sw arth- 
out, Eso Naranche, Johnny Reagan 
and Bill Sw arthout.
from  Casper, Wyo., high school 
and was a ll-sta te  center for th a t 
institution. Having a w ealth  of 
centers a t th a t tim e, Coach Doug 
shifted him  to tackle and Tom took 
over w ith  a  bang. A  capable lead­
er, good student and, literally , a 
helluva swell fella. John Duncan, 
from Billings, Helena and points 
north, south, east and west. Three- 
letterm an a t the tackle spot and a 
good tackle. I  m ean good. Dune’s 
spot w ill be a hard  one to fill nex t 
spring. The last one, and certainly 
not the  least, is Coleman Vaughn, 
transfer from St. M ary’s, the  best 
defensive end M ontana has had for 
years back. A boy who plays ball 
because he w ants to, Coley can 
look back on two letters earned 
and know th a t he  could have 
earned th ree  if  he had come to 
M ontana first. Vaughn is a hard  
blocker and tackier and can catch 
passes w here no one else can snag 
them.
Jack Emigh, senior, can play an­
other year of football if he wants 
it. He failed to turn out for foot­
ball his sophomore year, turning 
all his work toward track. He holds 
the 100- and 220-yard dash rec­
ords, the quarter-mile record and 
was a member, of the mile relay
Graduating Guard
Hugh Edwards will play his last 
home game on Dornblaser this 
Saturday. Edwards graduated from 
Butte Public and has earned three 
letters at the guard position while 
at Montana.
Darby; Bill Weed, Broadw ater; 
Johnny Bellusir, Missoula; Jack  
Fisher, D rum m ond; Ernie Johnson, 
Plains; Bill Woolston, Forsyth, and 
Duncan McDonald, Miles City.
Johnson, Moore 
Are Awarded 
Scholarships
Quentin Johnson, Harlowton, 
football m anager, and Lewis Moore, 
Havre, m inor sports m anager, w ere 
aw arded the M anager club’s an ­
nual senior scholarships qt a m eet­
ing in the Student Union last night.
President Jack  Brazelton, Hel­
ena, appointed Je rry  Anderson, 
Billings, head of the Homecoming 
ball ticket sale committee. Brazel­
ton reported th a t Joan Kennard, 
G reat Falls; Leonard Kuffle, Mis­
soula, and Sherm an Lohn, Helena, 
were working to m ake the. crown­
ing of the Homecoming queen 
more impressive.
Wesley Foundation w ill have' a 
skating party  a t 8 o’clock tonight 
a t the Avalon skating rink.
record-holding team. Three letters 
in track and will have three letters 
in football if he comes out again 
next year.
These five w ill be the hardest to 
replace in  the history of Montana 
football. All of them  a ll-’round 
athletes, all of them  a ll-’round fel­
lows. If  for no other reason, a 
rousing cheer should be given 
them , graduating from  the ranks 
of am ateur football this fall.
Not to be sold short, however, 
are some sure-fire juniors coming 
into the ranks next fall as gradu­
ating seniors. Freddie Brauer, the 
hardest charger in the forward 
wall, playing at guard. Don Bry­
an, passer and runner who will 
step into the pony backfield as a 
threat next year. Johhny Dratz, 
under-estimated because of his 
weight but not under-estimated 
because of his playing ability. The 
best line-backer Montana has. 
Tom Duffy, Jr., the powerful man 
from Butte who plays for keeps at 
the tackle post. Bill Jones, out 
with a sore leg and probably will 
not get off the bench. Roy Strom, 
Jack Swarthout, Roy Gustafson 
and Bill Mufich, to name some 
others. Watch them in the start­
ing lineups this year and next.
CHINK SEASON 
OPENS SUNDAY
You’ll be in on the kill 
if you get your ammu­
nition at
B a r t h e l ’s
Next to Montana Power
STRIDE TO SCHOOL IN
BOSTONIANS
Take W EYLAND  . . . i t ’s an 
authentic University Style, so 
voted in the National College 
Poll. Come see, try on, Weyland 
in all its wing tipped glory . . .  
its Bootmaker tones.
*8
D IX O N  &■ H O O N  
S H O E  S T O R E
Welcome, Homecomers
— The —
Gold en Glo C reamery
Home of Golden Glo Ice Cream and Butter, 
is glad to see you back.
HIT THE GONG FOR THE
CAMPUS BELLE
Saturday, 
Nov. 9
Attend and Cast Your Vote at
HOMECOMING BALL
Hal Hunt and His Orchestra
Price $1 
per Couple
MANAGERS’ CLUB
— Sponsored by — 
BEAR PAWS CENTRAL BOARD
Pag* r m T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M 1 N Thurtday, N o w riw  T, IMA
Money Repaid 
To Club Fund | 
By Foresters
Forestry dub student totn fund is ] 
•Jowly being repaid, Mrs, Margaret ] 
Hornby, sacratary of the School of I 
Forestry, said yesterday. The loan 1 
fund, the largest foresters’ loan I 
fund in the world, has $4,747, an I 
increase of $547 over last year. I 
About $1,420 has already been re* | 
paid, Mrs. Hornby said.
Eighty-three students borrowed I 
from the fund last year. The aver-1 
age loan was limited to $50, but in I 
a few cases seniors were permitted I 
to borrow more than $50.
Campus groups have $10,508 in j 
loan funds and of this the Forestry I 
dub has almost half. The loan j 
fund was started 13 years ago and I 
since January, 1934, around 1501 
students have taken advantage of I 
It Most of the money comes from 
the profits of the annual Foresters’ 
ball.
To be eligible for a loan, forestry 
students must be Junior or senior! 
members in good standing of For-1 
entry dub. No interest is charged 
If the money is repaid by October 
IS, but if not repaid by then, eight 
per cent interest is charged from I 
the date of the loan. This stimu-1 
latas students to get the loan back I 
In time, said Professor J. H. Rams- 
klU, faculty advisor of the loan 
fund committee.
Merritt Burdick, Brady, Forestry 
club treasurer, and Professor 
RamakUl direct operations of the 
fund.
Mildred Spoklie, '35, is a dieti­
tian at the Virginia Mason hos­
pital, Seattle.
Edtvards It Elected 
Prexy of Rifle Club
Burt Edwards. Miaaoul
Foot Is Afoot; 
Smith Rides
MISS BRADY ON TOUR i VACANCY IS FIIXED
Min Agnes Brady, teacher- BY MARGARET MASON 
j trainer for the Home Economic* Margaret Mason, Ogden, Utah, 
| department and itinerant teacher was elected vice-president of the
elected president of Forestry Rifle | 
club last night. Ken Boe, Outlook, j 
was chosen secretary, and Bob | 
Conn, Seattle. Wash., treasurer.! 
Outgoing officers are Wells Ca-I 
boon, Greenough, president; Sterl- j 
ing Wardali, Joplin, secretary, and J 
Charles Thielen, Superior, tress- ]
Speech Disorder 
Classes Planned
Special classes for the correction I 
of speech disorders will be open { 
winter Quarter to university stu- ■ 
dents, townspeople, and especially | 
school children, said Ralph Y. Mc­
Ginnis, speech instructor.
These classes will be a labora­
tory project carried on by students 
now enrolled in English 44, Funda- 
mentals of Speech and Correction 
of Speech Disorders, under the 
supervision of McGinnis.
McGinnis said that there are 
from 15 to 20 students on the cam- i 
pus who have speech disorders and 
although their attendance to the 
class would be voluntary, it was. 
hoped they would take advantage 
of this opportunity.
Two Enter Hospital 
One Is Released
Bill Bequette, Thompson Falls, 
entered the Northern Pacific hos­
pital and Betty Strong, St. Igna­
tius, was admitted to St. Patrick’s 
hospital yesterday.
Sam Stacy, Whitefish, was re­
leased yesterday from the North­
ern Pacific hospital.
Kaimin classified ads get results.
Loren Foot, loser of an election I 
bet, la morbidly looking forward to j 
the humiliating task of wheeling j 
victorious and jubilant Mickey | 
Smith, Missoula, in a wheelbarrow j 
from Main hall to the Northern j 
Pacific depot. The “big push” will I 
start at 1 o’clock.
Just to let people know who won j 
the bet, Loren will wear a sign, “I I 
voted for Willkie." Mickey’s sign j 
will read, “I voted for Roosevelt." I
Mortar Board Members 
Will Sell Mums
Members of Mortar Board will | 
sell chrysanthemums for Home- ] 
coming Saturday, Jean Krebsbach.l 
Missoula, announced yesterday. I 
They will contact all fraternities, I 
sororities and dormitories Satur- 
day morning and will sell the 
mums at the game.
Mrs. Phillip Roth, section direc­
tor of Mortar Board, is visiting the 
local chapter. Mrs. Roth arrived 
today from her home in Wallace, 
Idaho, and will leave tomorrow.
NOTICE
All fraternity and sorority house 
decorations for Homecoming must 
be finished by 4 o’clock Friday 
afternoon. In past years rules 
have not been observed, but dec­
orations will be disqualified by the 
judges if they are not finished by 
that time, Bill Carroll, Butte, 
Homecoming committee chairman, 
said yesterday.
Mary Mudd, ’39, has accepted a 
position as librarian at Carroll col­
lege, Helena. She was librarian at 
San Francisco College for Women 
last year.
for the State Department of Home, women’s swimming dub Last week. 
Economics is on a two weeks tour Miss Mason replaces Mary Ann 
visiting home economic depart-. Anderson, Kethart. who irons - 
ments throughout the state- < ferred to Northwestern university.
Jewel Toned
FABRICS!
$ 2 9 8
Colorful Flatterers
—just right for holiday festivities! Ruby red, Sap­
phire blue, Emerald green and Topaz gold in Rab­
bit’s hair, jersey, rayon velvet!
The MERCANTILE»»
« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE
YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE
S N A m Hm i i  S ta r  SID IUCKMAM 
pmmh o Ealu l Ml of CEootorfioMs 
to tho AH-American Collage Olrt 
MARY LOU BULLARD.
Y O U R  G O A L  F O R  M O R E  
S M O K IN G  P L E A S U R E  IS
M IL D E R
C O O L E R ,  B E T T E R  T A S T E
There are three touchdowns in 
every pack of Chesterfields for smokers 
like yourself. The first is a COOLER 
smoke . . . the second score for Chest­
erfield is BETTER TASTE . . . and the 
third and winning score for any smoker 
is Chesterfield’s REAL MILDNESS.
The reason Chesterfields satisfy Is in their 
right combination of. the finest tobaccos grown 
. . .  the perfect blend that you'll find in no other 
cigarette. They realty Satisfy*
MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK CHESTERFIELD
7fen caefr inuf CufcpUftZ
Tim omAoro QtoolefAaM eocAagtaig
OOP of— of groo| fcMaraaf to Mm 
to Mm OmmBoHLoM Senary. TMm 
tm w  BonaMi of pochega* of Cbettor 
tile g.ary Mar to «M to the i imum of 
■MHooa of Mootmra aA oaor Wo aaeaorp. fAo 
mm m Om am Rh "TOBACCOtAMO. U. S. A."}
CnwSM *MA is— a ♦  tf»»  tw o O a
